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THE
ESTABLISHE'D
IN 1928

ANCHO

WEEKLY IN 1962

FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXP'RESSION
Vol. XXXV,

N'o. 11

RHIOD·E IS'LAND C'OLLEGE

TU ESDAY, Feb. 20, 1963
1

AnchormeClinc
n
hTitle
First Crown in Rhode Island College History

With two games still remaining on lffu-esc'hedufo, 1t;he Rhode
l!s•1and r0dl1ege basikeitbaH forces,
wilfJh Ooa,ch 'Tom ISh.ee'hian :at the
'h•elm, oap 1bured ltlhe S,outhern
New 1Elnglland 'Stalte C-Ollege confornnce c'hlljmrpi'()IIl~hlplastt Saturday
1atfi1Jernioon w!hen
they
downed 3ir,d pltace S1a1'em State
IQoTiege 85-7'1 'before :a C'aptacity
c:rowd in Wlhippk Gymnasium.
Tlhis ·suiccessful quest for the
crown e'lllti!IJles t'he A.ruch1ormen
to :a s•eeded b.i'!'fu in tthe New
Engil!aill'd S11JaiteOoUege conference p'ltay,o.ffs.
On Mionday, Feib. 25, Sialem
R.I.C. Basketball Squad. Front row left: Robert Roberti, w'i!ll ttrave~ to Will.:imian!tic where
Charles Wilkes (Capt.), Ray Pepin, Stanley Traverse, Peter Broz- they will begi.tll tthe s,outthern
stecki, Leon Paparella. Back row left: Donald Hickey, Harvey N.E.IS.C.C. pl:ay,o.ffs :against che
Press (Manager), Bill Nicynski, Mike Van Leesten, Tim Walsh, 2nd pvaice fivie. The wi'Illner of
Steve Grady (Manager), Coach Tom Sheehan.
tfu>rs •con:teslt wHl t'hien inv,ade
__________________________
, Wlll'.iJppil.e
gymillasiium where tthey

w.Rl 'be e·nlte:r1ta!ined by lffue An- •ewer as bas1Jretba.l.1 ooaeh Df
oh•ormen.
The £,ore•runner of R:h-ode l!Sl:a.nd ·OoHege 't!hree
11Jhi(sencounrter
will then
vie ye 1a'!'S 1agio.
with 1:ihe surviV'or orf it;he NorthB-olt'h ithe squad 'and Oooc-h
ern Di'V'rsi•onp~ay,o.ffs, alt it;he lat- Slhee!lmn worked lorug 1and hard
ter's home court, which is as yet Ito iachievie 1lh.is !hton'Or •and hiave
unanlll'ounoed.
enc<ountte:re'd mtaa:J.Yfrustria'ting
1Previ1ously unkruown as a bas- ex;perien:ces.
During pre-se•aron
kelebaill power, -ehe Am:ohormen aotJi'V'itties'OOladhS'h·ee!lmn had to
'have :taken g>rarut•sitrides f,o.rward pl:altoon 'his clharges w!isely in
and !have recently pu,t Rihode rs- 0'I'der Ibo aclliev,e 1a well biall:and OoUege •on 11Jhebia,ske'tJball :airuced unit.
.AflteT mainy :trials
miaip 'in ,oaplburing 1fue con1f-e-rence mrd lbr~bullaltions, ltlhe RIIC forces
C'.l'IOWin.'In ~ccompl!i<sihing this were ready to roN; •and 'this t!hey
fiea't, -Ooach Slheelh1a:n's C'halfges d'rd ri•gihft up 1Jo m'rd-semeste,r
have •giained ,two tfi.rslt<sfor tllem- w!here it;h•ey enjroyed ian ove'l'all
selves.
12-4 record iand a 12.-1 conferFinsrt ,()If •a:l!l.,l~he Ainchrormen ence roowd.
are :the •onlly viairsilty squad evier
Art 'Vhi:sP'Oinrt ·Ooach Slheehan
to bir'ing ,a 'CT'own I.Imme to RJhode Wlas
faced W'iltth1t;he l•oss ,of if!hree
]si!Jaind Ool:lege.
Secondly, this 1olf hiiis Te
gul1ar slta:rtteTs. Once
is Ooarch Sihe·e!lmn'ls fmslt clhamIIIIO'I'e 'he 'h1a!d lt'O resurt to rephmslhip itelam •si!Illce he took viamp'ing
!ll'i.sentiire lineup fo order \tJo bring f'Otr<th1fue best pos•sihle comlbin~•on
capab1·e of
continuing
the ite•am's dTive to1
wlard tihe champiionsilrip.
Again
(1o'adh Slheeh-~n w:as su·cces<s!ful,
as 'h1's new srbalwarlbs ro•ared on
00 caplture, the ·crown.
Ou'tsVam:lin,g oon'tr'ilhuttors to
t!he Am:!h=en's
success drive
was
6'5 'I1im Wiatsh, 5"1'1 Bili
'Dhe b~t dre&sed girl on t'he in J'llne f1or a visit as gueslt:s of
Nlircynski,
6'4
Mike
Vlain Lees'ten,
RJhode Js1l1aind OoHe,g,e campus 1the ma~azine.
5'8 'Ohairli•e Wilkes
aind 5'11
wfill lYe se1edted fbeif,we t!he end
'Drue winner wifl. lYe ciruooen ac1
of -tJhrl:sweek
Lalslt week •the cordi'Il'g to ,a ''p·o in1t" sysltem. 'Caplt. Ray P ep'in. 'walsh and
com•mi'tlJee seliec'ted from
the The poin'DS will be talbu:Laited by Vian Leeslten weTe tlhe strong
•and ,aigi'le I'ebound men.
21 semifinalists,
11 fina1ists, one ,tJhe Anchor, w'hkh will publish s'h·oolbeI1S
oJ.f w'hiom wiH be mmed
the lt'he winJner's ll!ame 1illl ltJheMarch Sharp sl:1.'oo't:ing•and 'hm-d cfu:arging Nicyook1, Wilkes, :and Pe"Bes1t D'!"essed GiTl •on ·Oampus." 51!Jh[lssue.
(Continued on Page 4)
Ori-gin1aI1y there
weir,e only
suwos,ed 1to be 20 s1emi•fi'lllaliSlts,
but because ,()If ,a ttie 'uhe s,eni-or
T
daiss Stllbmiltted six instead
of
five names.
Another 'tie rnnong
I!,
/
1

1

President's
ListAnnounced
(,ommitteeto

"I1he foll-owing :situdienlts have •ba Mrclhael
O'H:eTn
Glare
'a!ttlained ,a rrrin±mum index ,()If 3.5 O;RJou:r'ke, J1ames Owe~, ATtt!hur
fio:r 't!he firsit s•emes1ter.
This P'iianlte, BlaTb<m-a Pugliese,
RJayma'.k!es them qua~:Hred fw tne morud 'Rlalblrdoux, J•os·eph Re-i:s,
Presidenlt''S Uisit:
Raymond
Sabourin,
Thomas
Seniors (•on campus): K<aith- Sa'll'bopieltrio, Rn.tsseU Sawyer,
~een Bo•ard'man, Earl Biri'Cl·en, Mrs. V eronta S,awy,eT, Rlobert
Ge·orge B'll,teau, Ivta DaS'ilV'a, S•c'hmidt, Rlo,y Slhairk,ey, Sandra
IDliaiineEltc'~·elis,Don:ruaFi\slhman, Smiit'h, Mirs. Diil=
',Sweeney,
Thobert Glmi,lert, Marie Goyette, Pta1Jri!ci<a'Tlangu~y, '.Mirs. Paltricia
'Ohar'1'es Leiclerc, Rml~h Dew'is, 'I10IJ1d'!"e1au,
Niorm:a 'Tu:Il!dw.s,
Oariol
1on, Rae 'Miatter, UII"ri:co, E!l!izJa:beltlh
Alll!ll 'Mia<Slters
V•oog'hlt, BevSheila Ogni, Linda Rybka, Flor- erly Warnock, Jian1i;oe Wi'lkirus,
eruce Sdl'i.ml'O.
J,rumes WiltSion, B=ows
Y·=Seniors (situdenlt teaiching): kin, Bairbarn Y'Uslci.
M<udilbe Aizzi:hs, Plaltri<clia AngeJuniors: Mr·s. Elairlene B•aker,
•~one, Mlairj1orri1e 'Batrr, BII"uce Brian
Barnes,
Carol Cohen,
rma,ckweU, mi.leen Borges, Guy Will'i,aim De-LS.es1Jo,Amt:a D<Yucet,
B•oul!ay, Dooma Btowoli!c, Ol'ifton l.Jo'!"nla Dupihlney,
Sus•an FreHoyle, Roy Bultzier, A]lan Caf- cheitJte, Thom•as Gl.oolhil.1,Oarole
ferty, 'Oarolanne Cla!l11alh:arn,
Ar- Gray
Atrhme MaA.rdlte Ge·ral;e~lbr~Js~dueed
lt'h'lllf
Oamplbell, Everett Oobain, dlrne 'Miore1Vti, W'il'lruam 'DammelNiaiil!cy Oolba:in, J. Frlaonk Oolt'ter, leo, Rlblbe'!'lt'I1ercy,aik:, Miary Tur'Tlhe 1'1 g.i:rl'SwiltJh 1a ch1aince for
Denms
OOUJtu, 'Mrs. 'P'rhs'Clill:a 'bridy, Miarj•ory TurcOltJte, Judith
'Ora.ff,ord,
RJaymiornd Di-Oecco, 'Vlailtcouirt, Jios•eipihlne ZuckO'W'Ski. fina:t. honws ru,e 1fue foMiowing:
Niancy
Boyl!an, A1t1ce Greenlund,
Rlalplh Deike, Su:za'Illne DwlYois,
Sophomores: Mlary Cassirdy,
Andreta Eiagen, J1ames F1allon, Beit,ty •Oh1a!Bgiren,-Oa:rol Fislher, J,oan ~ennedy, •al!lldGmce Niolllar11h.1omasF'ltood, El1aine F"OU'filier, EIJtizJalbelthGoglfa, SU!San Healy, ,atnJIJonfito,sen'i'Ors; A.Il!rue W1alsh,
Gwaldine
I:aoOV'Oile, Mrs.
F'I'eHJas, Wil'Liiam Gal- Ann
Norma junli!or; Geri F"ederiico, Paula
liaig'her, RJon,altd Gtaudrreau, Paul Kvol[l, Vlingi.tllia il.iama,gnla, Jianice Hamey, D.iiame P,ace, and Shirand
Gitorgi,alil.Il!i, Nia'Il!cy Grianlt, J 1ohn l.Jar.i:ve·e, tQarolyn
Miarcaicci:a, ley S.anlboo, s,opbJomores;
Hines, Siuzan•Il!e Hi~[:a:nd, IJaurel Helen Mla11iairz,J,er,a:l.ctine Rlezen- Miairy BeiVh Geary •and Linda
Himtl•e, Doruald Hiubne, Anita des,
Miairy Rlolbin\S'on, Hiarold Hiol•alhian, fTes!hmen.

C o,ose

CollegeFashion
Plate

~rI::!:~

1

1
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R USSl ·a n .1.nva,
des Gampius;
L
G
llJOrma
ourse Success
I

1

Alpp,voX:ima!tetly 200 ,situ'd•ents
hav,e eru:,otled 'irn 1a 'Ru·ssiam
OOUTse whlich i:s 'being ,offered
by Mr. Te,gu otf ltth•e modern
lJangua,ge dep1aT1tment.
Slin:~e
the course in inrf10I1ll1,a1l
•alll!druoncred~t, Il!O •adm'inistriaJtion app,rwa1 i•s needed by slbudents
wishing •to p 1airti1c1p,aJte. Als•o,
Mr. 'I1egu is swpp,ly'i'lllg ,ill, printed materials
needed,
ltlhe-re'by
Hu:lterl'iu:s, Jiose,plhine KeU€iher, S'ha:w, Miaircila Sin!ilak, Agnes
The 111g.iT'l.swilil be the guests vemwing lthe ne,oessity ,()If buyF1rank Dombaird·o, Alrun Loner- T.rto~a'lllO.
·of 'Che Anchor ,art;a lbea today at ing a text.
Freshmen: Virgima Oa,Uahan, 'three o'dto·ck in it;he Alumni
gia:n, Douis LY'Il'c'h, Viirgmila M•a1
In an 'itnJte!r'Vi
ew Mir. Tegu
iJ"J.'oney,Heverly 1V1ianohe'SiteT,
They will be introRJotb- Sihirley •Oh•aiiiken,Jio'an Dess,ault, l.Jounge.
s 1aid thalt 'he was ple1as,ed · and
erba Mia-ncheslber, •OaTolyn Mar- l.Jydiilla Gtol!dS1tein, EILaine l.Jom- duced 'tJo the commi't!tee •at t'his
surp'I'hse,d by itJhe 'liairg•e number
ti·Il!o, Ptalma 1V1ia1sters, Willitam 'bardoz?Ji, Mla,ry MiclJa!ren.
time ~nd wiiH be j ud,gied on t'he
Specials and Transfers: P'hil- 10 qwa!liilfi.caltrons seit up by ·olf stud•enlts (15% otf 1tJhe situMcOarun, Rlobe•:rlbaMcOllana•g'han,
derut body) wh•o regisltered for
(l\'Itary MlcG1Jli.nness, Jio'an 'Mlc'Nal- ip HiTons, Jio!hn Squill!anlte, Ed- Glamour magazine,
·as well as
ltJhe OOU'l'Se. He sia'id th:at ·a
pereonail ,aippeaTlail!ce. The girl kn!owledg;e
ly, Oh'aT1'es 'Mlo.ff~tJt,
Jioseplh Mot- ward Trnmonlbi.
•()IfTuIBsian by Un!i'ted
dlms•en by ,tJhe commilttee will Sltates
sltude,nlt\S w,as iiinpor!bant
compelte w.iibh hundreds
,of win- in l!Jhe pt11es•en1td1ay world s•itners fT1om col'leges in itlhe U ni,tUJa'ti·on. He ptoin1ted oUJt ltJh1art:
the
ed Staines and Oanada
£tor a l1aisttRU'ssliain 1astrooault sipenlt his
pLa:ce in l!Jhe 11'a!ti.
onai "'Dop Ten" free 'time in spiaoe
,study±ng
liisting.
Englislh.
IRJJIC'scan'CJ!idiaitewill be phroooIn tteaclung tthe oourn·e, Mr.
Kapp:a De111JaPilri h:asacceplted n:alte '!Jo, a blood lb:ank alt RillC. griaplhe'cl in a ,campus QIU/t1fi.it,
=a Tle,gu s<ali'Cl
1:!lmt'rue would ooncenaJ:so :af.tioros Eiaipp1a day,time off-campus ·ouitfilt, and itmalte on deve~•oping s~i1[ in oona chiaJlenge 1Jo a "ib:1ood-lelt11:ling"The C'O•nlte'Sit
COnlteslt w]!Jh Sligma iMu: Delltla. D6ll1Ja Phti. opp•ortun'i!ty 'to fulfill :a party dress (1ong or silmrt) V•elfsalt'iton1alRuS1S!i!anr:aitlhel"than
The purpose ·orf l~he oonlteslt was one olf :ilt's ·objectives - duty Iboltilre and ·tJhese ph()lbog:r,aplhs wjtli be 1Jhe s<rudy oif g,rammiar. He s•ald
wid 001mm1.11l!i'ty. Sec- sentt 'to Glamour by Mlarch 4 for tha't ralt'her lt'hian be a "s,]Jave to
explained by B-arn!ie Sling'lelbon, college
''rt is my feeling ltJhtalt'the C'On- ondly, ijjhe comp~iltti<on may have ithe nafiOilla[ judgliiil!g. The "Ten a 'Sy,stem" 'he would ·oonoenltJrate
eXJpres:si'OilS and
test beltween E:appa Dell1Ja P!hii. an exceillenlt sobering effect on Brest Dresised Odllege Gl.irl'S" will •on !teaching
be phooog,raphed
in lfue tstpri11:g cons tructi-orus whiich are basic
and Sigma Mu Dell!Ja would stlim- b'o'tlhorga.nliz:alti.ons."
"Any peir'S!on who h:as ever for t'he Aru.'gust OoUege issue •and meaniingi.f'llll to ltJh:estudent.
ulalte ·oltth& grou'PS 1l111!dindiiand will be frown to New Y•OII"k ,Al, l!Jhe 'llairge re•gislbriattion fig(Continued on Page 6)
Vli:du:a1,sltJo s'ign up for, and do-

'Bloodletting' Contest
Boost Blood Bank

To

ures sihow, sltudent re 1action ,to
1astJhe courne 1111as
been e'Il11Jhusii
1ti,c.
Th 1ose
•slbudents tinitervi:eiwe'Cl ,approved especiaUy of
being in :a oourne w!it'houit tthe
pressrure o!f :aicllriev>ril!g
:a defuriite
gir,ade 1aind ttherehy beirug <a1Meto
001ncenJIJralte•on 1etarn'i'Il!gl!Jh•eIangu,age raltJher tilian gie1Jtitrl'g ·a
m1airk. ks ·one IS!oplhomore puit it,
"Dt is s·omeltJhintg I w:anlt; nolt
someitJhlng required olf me."
Mr. Te:gu said 1fu•art::an'Y'()'lle
wi:sh!i'llJg 1Jo piartitcipaite lin tile
ooU'fs•e bult U'Il!alb4e100,attend tbhe
C'~assesmay use ltlhe ltJapels•olfhis
lectures which will be 1aviaiil.iable
in ltlhe ltanguage :Laib.
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Roberts Hall
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ANCHOR

Editorials
J=ro,m

Marks Meaningless!
Each year the Anchor has suggested that the appropriate faculty committee consider revising the present
marking system. The Anchor believed
and still believes that the present system does not reflect the rubility of the
students. The following example demonstrates that this system does not sho•w
the true value of the course to the individual student.
Student
Student .Student
III
II
I
%
%
Course ...... %
1
81
89
English ......91
80
88
French ......90
81
88
Speech ......90
82
8:9
Gym ...........90
80
89
Biology ......92
-81.5%
88.7%
Totals ...... 90.5%
Since the college requires that either
A, B, C, D, F, and I marks ibe given, the
students would receive the folloiwing
letter grades: Student I - all A's, Student, Student II - all B's, and Student
III - all B's. Do these marks reflect
what each student did in the class? The
idexes for the above students would be:
Student I - 4.0, :Student II - 3.0, and
Student III - 3.0. What do these in-

dexes actually mean? We contend that
they are meaningless.
For the improvement of the present
marking system the editorial board suggests that the following marking system be considered:
Index
Percent
Letter
Grade
Grade
4.0
94 - 100
A
3.6
90 - 93
A3.3
86 - 89
B+
3.0
83 - 85
B
2.6
80 - 82
B2.3
76 - 7,9
c+
2.0
73 - 75
C
1.6
70. - 72
C1.3
66 - 69
D+
1.0
60 - 65
D
.0
Below ·60
F
Using these figures let us look at
how are typical students would fare
under the system presented lby the
Anchor: Student I - 3.6, Student II 3'.3, and Student III - 2.6. The Anchor
contends that these indexes more adequately represent the ability of the students, and ho,pe that serious thought be
given to the adoption of a new marking
system.

L~ts Avoid 'Crispy' Students
The fire that has been predicted fo~
many years finally occurred last week
backstage in Roberts Hall. At the time,
three hundred sophoapproximately
mores and faculty members were attending a psychology lecture in the auditorium. When the fire alarm sounded,
the audience complacently remained in
their seats.
There they would have remained had
not one faculty member the presence of
mind to suggest the _possibility of fire.
the audience cannot be
Certainly,
blamed for not recognizing the fire

buzzer because, to our knowledge, the
last time the College had a fire drill was
five years ago. We congratulate Senate
for taking action to renew our student's
a;cquaintance with the sound of a· fire
alarm.
In the instance cited above, it is also
lamentable that only Mr. Nacci knew
where the fire extinguisher was. Could
we suggest that some prominently displayed signs indicating the location of
the extinguishers be posted throughout
the campus?

Here We Go Round Again
Upon due and careful consideration,
the editorial board of the Anchor firmly believes it is its duty to issue weighty
warnings to the student ibody. If you
value your life, do not become seriously
ill while you're on campus!
Perhaps the warning may be disregarded when the College nurse, who is
ill, returns to the campus. Because of
an unfortunate circumstance, we are we
are well aware of the difficulties involved in discovering "Who's in charge
here?" The other day, a situation ~rose
in which it was necessary to take a student, who had a ipossilble concussion, to
the hosipital. In such a case, the College
should be notified of the injury ; the
problem was to whom the injury should

be reported. We tried to give the information to someone in the registrar's
office. This individual didn't know what
to do, and referred us to the business
office. Again, the individual consulted
did not know what to do; she sent us
to Dean Mierzwa. Dean Mierzrwa wasn't
in. The student w1;tstaken to the hospital, and his injury was not reported.
We do not know how many times
this has happened before - if it has
happened at all. One gross error of
ignominious ignorance which could have
resulted in tragedy is enough. Circumstances, such as these, manifest not only
a lack of intelligence, and "communication," but they are a manifestation of
a criminal lack of responsibility.

Weekend Activities Suggested
It is an oft lamented fact that students do not spend more time on campus
during the weekend. At the leadership
workshop of February 3, the problem
was again discussed, and some plausible
solutions were presented.
The reason that no students remain
at the College on Friday nights, or
bother to come up on Saturday or Sunday lies in the simple fact that there is
nothing to do. Pity the poor dormitory
students who are stranded here for the
weekend! Granted, there will probably
be a game room in the student center
by next year, but it is this year.
It was suggested at the workshop that
organizations sponsor activities such as
films, on a weekend. Another suggestion
was that the student lounge ibe left open
for individuals who just wished to meet
and have a general discussion. The
former solution must be achieved by in-

dividual organizations. The latter is up
to the discretion of the College business
office.
\
We cannot urge too strongly that the
proposal to open the lounge be considered. Until now, the only activities
available on weekends to the students
have been eating and studying. The only
place which could be used for discussion
has been the cafeteria, although it is
evident to anyone who has attempted to
study that there are always several discussion groups in the library.
If the business office is worried
about security measures, the snack bar,
if it is not in use, is locked up as is the
cafeteria proper. If we are to encourage
dormitory students to remain living on
campus, let's give them an opportunity
to get out of Thorp Hall on weekends to
associate with ·other students.

1

th•e
Senate
ntl!g'h.it:s1and 'frve poinlts
•slh!aiJ1ibe delduclted fI'OIIIl tlhe
,()If tlhe druss fuir eiac<h
,gr,and ltJol!Ja!l
•dloJl1arspen1t •over itJhemrucimum ..
A fa:cuillty membeil' muslt be
niotilfi.ed :aJll!dpresenlt ,alt iaH nii,g<hlt

,s,tuirut;

RulesRevised
ISieirualte alt iltls We'drrtes'day
m~,eljjjirug, ~prp-i,ovied re'Vi!Ofsltu!Ilit iruiglh!tll'l.ill.esood an•
1s1ron
11!01..l!Il'ood ItJhe 1apipoonltmen!t of
Platill. -Gi,orgia:nill!i •as general
dhailirman ,()If stunlt nJiiglh!t.
IPiaul s1aivdm 1fue r,e'V'ised ru'l:es
:llor situ.nit mg<ht Jtlh,aJtJtJhrough
ruiles ifueire Wll'l'lbe
I~hes•eITTJeiw
and
Le•ss•emphlasils•on 1oosIbum!i,ng
•s•cenierysI0 itlhe dIas15e,swi'H sltay
wiithin ltJhelbl.l'dgelt ood ,geft back
loo ltfue ,ori'giilIJia!l!ideia ,olf stunlt
nij,ghJt. "We don't wainlt iimolther
ihe ·s<a!id.
•~annIa f Ies1Ji:via!l,"
One m Ithe maj Ior oh1aiI1gesin
•s!Junltm~it ru.1-eis!is I1:lhaltTI!ocla:ss
itihTIO'U'~ e'ilt!heir don•may r,e,oeli'V•e
altiions 10r fTOIIIl l!Jhe c1'ass, money
'O'l' malt&'i!a:l iam•ol.l'lllfilng 11Jo$100
•or $100 Jin viallue. 1n idtfuer
us•e m•ore
<iarrllll'olt
wwds ,c'l!as•selS
ithain $100 i,n, pres,enlt>iirugrtheir
mg:hit

,on campus iand :11aH'.l'eh~arS1aiJ.s
tlil'e Ibo oom,plly w'.iltlh ltJh!isrule
Iairud1oltheTS,perltJalimng 1Jo it w'Hl
Itermii111alteifue ,pri'V'ill.ege of the
,even!i'lllg i,e!heail's<a'1.s.
:Stu,nlt nli•g!hitscripIt c:Qllll'IlllltJtees
musil: submit ,a •CJOIPY!Of ithedr
iscri,plt dweoel.y Ibo .the llliSsiSlban't
deain ,()If \SltudienJtsiarhd sih·e will
TI!dbi!fyithe c1Jassw'Jltlhlin24 h-O'UTs
,of ltlhe ~pprova-1 Ior ·diS1aippiiow:1.l
•of ithe s orilplt.
A oomp'1·elte oopy Oif ltfu,e reviisted sltun1t lilli!glh!tnrles irs pO'Slted
Script
•on the bt.fileti1n boai'd.
Iocroomrrn.iltiteeisiand •d~heTis 1as•s
wilth sl!Junltnighlt slhould ob•a1bed
ita!in a lislt ,of these revis·ed
ru'l:es.
1

Letters
to the
Editor
More N.auseum
wlhy I wasn~t "dre\S\S,eld"m1.d to1'd
Deail' Ecli!IJor,
'I have read Jtlh,e oomrp-1Jain:tsme to see Iher ,alfter olla:ss. I
diredJed lt,O'w!wds lbhe plhys,i•cal "salt 1oult" fu,e da·ss 1a:ndWlalbched.
sti.nce
e'druoalru1onderp-airibmein!tin your Af1:iernal'ds rrwas itJolid1tJh.1a1t
1t ~n 'l.l!lllilf,orm iand didn't
lll!OW I f.eell. I musit I waJS1n'
ll!eWISpaipeQ·;
'I woru'lidihlave 100tJake
prurttruclipalte,
i,egi1Slteil'my ~.
I.Jaslt Fridlay I rreoeive'd a C'Ut ,a cUlt >f)or :tJhe da:SIS. Hiowever,
and
LSirll!ceI had m!ade Ia 'ImSitJak>e
for my first phys ed class-a
cUlt wh!Lch I ithink 'i:s •1.m:jlIBiti!fied.S'i.nce 'I had slt!ayed lt>oIolb"S1erve,
My sdhed'lrl!e lslhe·elt nolred a I woul.ld be marlred ias 'lmprechange iJD.1i.nsltructJors and ac- p,aired Iainldgiv,en Ia s•ort iolf "'half·oordli'Il!gly I ·rep 011nedIbo la !health cttlt."
lls tlh1isp!I'o'ced'll!I'lejustilfi:edi? I
class.
1of'an ,aiclei'V'ilty
•oLassilillSlbeiaid
'I1here I wias ,advised lt!h!alt we c,an'lt 'be1lii.eve ltJhaJtlalll.Y rulea rulie '()If !the pihysfoa:l edueven
inwwe Ibo k-ee,p •OUTrp-re'Vli1ou:s
1enlt-is
S'O bindthIait my cliass was •oaltiion dierp-air,tJm
sltflucl1Jors1a1I1Jd
·~n lt)he gyim'll!as,ium. 'I r,eported ing 1:ihialt1all!owances ca=oit be
to ltlhe gyim, lJmit unlfioT!tt.l'll!ately, made •on occJas!iion. I dio nolt
sn,ll!ce-I had pl,a,n,nedion :a hiea-lth k111owwhialt ,a ''lh!all!f-cuit" is! Has
Iany,one •aniy su,gg;esIt'ronisias to
cllia:ss,my •,gym IStlti!t'Willisalt 'h.101II1e
'!Jo ibe wiaslhed ,and 1iToned. My lJlOIW'I !take ltJhe 1otJh,erlhiawf?
Dorathy IGt1berlt '66
·inslbrucllJor ques1tioned me ias Ito
1

The ANCHOR
''A'.N ]N'Dijfil>IE)NIDJEINTsr:rUDIEINT VIQfJiOE''
Ptu'bhslh~d 'by ,the slbu~~

!Of 'RJhiode fu1Jand Colllege

Edwtor-'inJOhief .......................................................... Miairgiarelt Murphy

Editorial Board

'M!ana,g;i,n,glli.iiUor ............................ H1ona[d 'Lee IGaiu'Clrreau
El<lilror .......................................... J'll'd.iltJhF)a'irhurst
AlsIs1i:sIban,t
Edilbor ................................................ Diiane Deit0110
Aisls•oc:iJa,te
.............................................. .. . Jlolhn GriNi
Editor
ISlpQ!lit\S
'Miak,e-up Edi'!Jor .......................................... Miaureen Mackie
SeIcrei1JMY ..................................................... Jioyce Oa:klwe}ll
Iill'ess 'Mian1ager ..........................-·........... An!n !Mia"Slternon
'.Bitts
PlhidbogiriaplhyE 1cliltJor .................................... J,olhn W eslrnidige
Plait McWey
Exohiang,e 'MianJa,ger.........................................
1niager ......
....... ...... ...... Nii·ck 'S,p'O'Jidoro
'Oll'cu1alti!on 'l\1ia
'Merediltlh Bl\lTgess
Icair1tooni'sts ..................... 'I10III1lf'ie,zzu]j)_lo,
R:eporteI1S: Mery-1 BQume<nltihlld,Bielusy Ooogan, J,erry Fl!orio
Bolb IlvTh.miay,Gert Federico, J'll'dy Hla!i.Te,Diick iaaicty Llnda •Goll
Iin, Biairba'l"a 'M'll'sarid, _Rlosem1ar;v'.Pli!r:oog1i1a,
Dav•e 'Tirus•ley, Blay
Slbe
Gagner, Ge'l"a[d Gulay, D11okHiaTTmg!bon, H'OWla!l'd'Bioya,j IJ.\faureen
'
B1a!iley, •a,ll!dPlaulia W'h.'i.ltJelb.ead.
1

'M!ake-Up: Dilaine Place, Doris 'M!alll!glanelli, 'PlaitHinks l\fatlil'een

'

Herriarn, 'Marcia 'Mal!eolm.

TypisJt: DO'.l"oillly G.iilberlt.
Pholbogmplhe.rs: Gerry Gulay, Jell'f'Y F1Jmriio,Mlaureen Ha!i-ley.
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ALLUSIONS
•

•

To .c e I e b r a t e
ANCHORMEN'S win
·Haverly created
"rooster" ice carving
the buffet.

WINT·~R
Carolyn Paparella '63 crowned All College Girl
by Vice President Donovan, as members of the Court
look on.

"Valentine Heart" was
the second ice carving
used at the buffet Sunday.

Art Tancredi played while over 300
couples danced at the All College Ball.

K

N
D

The transplated oasis and camel were typical of
the displays erected by clubs and classes.

• • •

Up! Up, they go at the start of the game between the ANCHORMEN and Salem.

the '
Mr.
this
for

~----
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Anchormen Topple Salem;
Gain Southern Division Title

Led by high scoring
Jim
Walsh who scored 23 points and
hauled in 14 rebounds, the Anchormen clinched the Southern
division championship
of the
New England State College Conference by downing Salem State
College 85-71, at Whipple Gymnasium last Saturday afternoon.
Salem opened
the scoring
with a quick basket by Bog Ca-

ruso but the RIC squad countered with two successive field
goals by Charlie Wilkes and
Mike VanLeesten.
Once in the
lead the Anchormen held it until ~idway in the first half,
when Salem ·overtook them and
led by one point, 37-36. Fighting back, the winners surged

ahead and went into the halftime break with a 42-37 lead.

The second half w'as a Dlip
and tuck battle all the way with
the lead changing hands alternately. Half way through the
period the Anchormen suddenly
came alive. Bill Nicynski eocploded with 3 straight
field
goals followed by five consecutive points from Van Leesten.
--------~----------------1This boosted the /ffiC five to a
78-68 lead with only four minutes remaining dn the game.
Hlowever, the Anchormen did
A deibemmll'eid !Jowe!Ji 'Slt,a;te· 1elf1t!l:1a'1led
iOOl11Jw,o
slhidbsf[10IITI the not stop here, they continued
1
their drive and tightened
up
·Oohleige lbrusfkieibba1H
!team h>anded fidd.
611-58 'Hilglh ·rs1coireirirsfor 'RTC werie their defense as Charlie Wilkes
Jfue 'Rl]C !forces ,a LSlbwn:n!j,Il!g
u,p1seit l!aiSltTuesday n!iglhit in a Nlicy,rrstk:iwilfu 1'9, 'I1im Wl&slh 1-2, and Capt. Ray Pepin displayed
conf>eireruce ga:me !alt LtoiweH, and 'MJiik,eVian Leeslben 11.
some fine shooting
and ball
Mlas\5.
Leadlin,g 'the '.uoweH qurl.nite,t handling.
wias Garr11ta,gher24, fioJllt01Wedby
1
Following Walsh for scoring
In rt!he Illl'Sltil:ua,l!f,
tthe Am!chor- Sit. MiaT'iie1arnd Telague wilth 10
!hQIIl/OI"s
weirie Niircyruski 211 al!ld
men led m!id'W1aylhlit!ortfureperiod eiaic!h.
R.LC.'s Capt. Ray ,Pepin (12) goes up for two points as CharVan Leesten with 18.
'bult !fjh,elJ01WeH.squlad oame back
The kneihlormen willll ood ·fuerir
Bob ·Caruso wi1ili 22 and Capt. lie Wilkes (14) watches the action.
sltrtorug ~o ·t!ie 'iJt ulp. 'F1o111'owing,regulJtar \S·ears,onSaitU!rdiay night
with 16 points
seV'erta~ ~e'a'd ,cha111Jg,es!Jowell ,aJt [hlom,e, whrere ltfu,ey wiU p,J,ay :Steve Spanger
were high men for Salem.
werut :afheialdfor •g,o:od,on ,a lorug host Ibo 1BlflidgeW1alter.
R.
I.
OOLLE.GE
SALEM
lbaslrelt 'by '.l1om Oail'lagher wiitlh
(85)
(71)
R. I. OOLLEGE
5:'315m:im'UJ!Jels
:Vo g,o in itlhe haltf. LOWELL(61) STATE
GFP
G F p
(58)
.. 7 7 21 Whela,nd -· 6 3 15
'There 'W1aLS
a four p'dinit spread
G F P Nlcynski
G F P
0
1
1
Spanger
..
8
0 16
Pap'r'la
..
.. 8 3 19
Gallagher
9 6 24 Nlcynski
lalt l!mifflfime tfiaviori'Il'gLoweJH 36- Roberts
Willim1an,tic
s1~a:te OoHege game .alt Wi'lll!ima•n'tic. '11hus, the
.... 10 2 22
...... 2 O 4 Pepin ........ 6 O 12 Caruso
.. 2 3 7 Pepin
..3 0 6 sq,uela!k
1ed p:a1s1t lt'he leia,gue lea:d- 'OonnedtioUlt IS>va
.. _ 4 0 8 Walsh ..... 11 1 23 Mavrag!s
St. Marie .. 5 0 10 Wilkes
bel'S g,ai'Il!ed re32.
1 0 2
, .. 5 2 12 Van L'&t'n 8 2 18 Goldstein
2 O 4 Walsh
Abraham..
.... 1 1 3 i'll'g RITC qu:initet 63°611 1'a,sltFeb- venge for a 5'4-418defeialt 'they
.... 5 0 10 V·an L'st'n 3 5 11 Wilkes .... 5 0 10 Dumas
:Secorud hial!f pliay wias 1aooeler- Teagqe
1
1
,g,uff,ered a1t tJhe h 1ands otf
.. 1 0 2
Cun'lng'm
1 0 2 Pap're'a
~l ..·::::~ 2 6 ruary 113 in 1a cltose lba\Sllreltball had
1alte'dby Lowen la's tt!hey qU!ic'lcly Creegan .. 1 2 4 Traverse .. 0 2 2
RIJIC ,on De·cemlber 1'2 and
increased
it'h1edrr iad'V'anlba,g•etbo Totals ..25 11 61
Totals
..
37
11
85
Totals
.:31
9
6
Totals ..23 12 58
ho'os-ted :theiT ree<ord :to 1°'5 in
e'rg,hlt poti'llit:s 42-3'4. AlfllJeT 10
the ciontf.ereruce.
minUJlies ,of pt1aw, witfu lJoweH
Oaplt. ''J.1ony Romano ·of Willi'leiad:ing -52-44, 'B!i!MN!itcyrus1ki,IOf
(Continued· from Page 1)
mlan!tfo Ie'd all s oore:rs wiith 2'1
lt!hre1RILC,five, s 0ored 8 'P'Oiin1t:s
i1n
pin contiiOlled 1t1l'e p'l:aymaiki,ng poi'll!ts •and 'h'rs·opip'osi'te number,
'S'UCcessiion ,ars a,g,a;inrsltI.Joiwell's
The RIC maltmen inV'ade MiarThere will be a· varsity a:nd demioll!Sltmted iad,eptt ball Oapt. 'Ray Pe,pin 10£ 'the Anchor!four Ito briing it'he A'll!c!h<ormen vel gymnasium ,aJt 4 o'clock tt:his
w1"itlh'infour rpoin!ts ·df ltfue lead- a~terruoon Where 'they will grap- track meeting for aU cand'i- handl'i'Il!g. These combined d- men, led 'hi'S ma'tes wilt!h 16.
iers, 56-512. Nex!t came :a freld ple wi'1Jh ljjhe Brown Unli.versity da•tes interested, Thursday fo:rlbs :p,:roved 1bobe 1the winning
'The 1firs:t h a-lf wa•s a &1'0IW mo•vg,ota,l iby 'Oh1arli1e Wthlkes 1and ,a Freshmen.
February 21st in Whipple forrnufa f,or lt~heRJl,Csquad.
1htave con- 1ng >del'itber<ate:type ,garn1e, wheTe
The
Am!clhwmien
i,n'IJ'ln .s!h!otby iJe= 'Platp'a,r,e~lato
This will be lthe firsit conlteslt gym, rm. 122 at 1 p.m.
s1ban1tly ~m,pTov·ed U'p1on 't'heir 'tihe lead ,clhranged 'htands 'S·evreral
'icH~tJfe 1g,a,meup 1a1t56 1aH.
lt!ime break
for '!lhe RJilC men who will 'be
records ,O'f ,the p,as't ·s'ince Ooa-c'h 'times. Alt 't!he il11a~tf
1
Ldwe'l!l's h11glh'S'CIOTI!ng
Oa,Uia- f1acing 1a very strong and h'ig:hly
She 1e'han J:ms 1baken over the •fue •~core was ltj,ed ,aJt 2i9 all.
gher itlhen po 1s1tled a fi-e!l:d
, g'Olal sea:soned Bruin ·squiad.
'P]:ay was spe·eded lllP in the
R. I. C. BASKETBALL
pH1dting j,ob ,at RJ1C. His first
loo !break tihie lti1e, fuM1owed ·by
To ~e
'the B:rown freshmen
sea·son here was 'a cal!amilb~ s•eoond 'htaltf ,a,nd :ag:ain ifue lead
RESULTS
LAST WEEK
,an1o1JheT qmdk s,core tllo give
Willimantic
63, R. I. C. 61
are a th1ghly :ralf;ed rsqUJadwhose
1oine 3-1-6 A!t time'S 'he 'had t:rou- a%errrarte·d f:requenitly unlti>l Wil'them •a f,our po.rrut edig•e over
R. I. C. 85, Salem
71
exphiii!ts :fia~ excell 'thoore of itJhe!ir
'Me 'tryi~,g t'o 'field five p,layers. liman'tic went inlbo 'a 'll!ine point
Lowell 61, R. I. O. 58
me.
wws!i1ty squad.
However,
'fue
'J.1h1'swia;s f oiHowed by 1a 12-10 le 1ad wrbh 'only 1t!wominute'S lefit
TEAM STANDINGS
campaign 1a:nd la'Slt ye,a,r ithe An- in :the g,ame. The Ancll'Ormen
Wrilth •one mi'll!Ulte ~etft in the RIC grarpp,lers exhib'i!t a g,reiat
(N.E.S.T.A.
Southern
Oonference)
1
L. PC.
c!h1ormen 'P'Os1ted,a 17-7 record. coun tered w.ilbhthree 'fie'ltl goals
game, 'R!JJC"s Slba!l'Iiey Thaverse deal •of potential Whlclh has nrolt Rhode Island College,,,,,, W.
14'
4 .778
one game remaining thi's by Pepin 1to mlake ilt 60-5·9.
miade ,gQ!Odin lbdfu shOits o:f a yelt been called forlth.
Willimantic
................ .
10
5 .666 Wi'1;h 1
9
6 .600 sela1
This e'Il!oounter will g,ivre e<o~i,clhSalem
s1on ithe R[,C squad
now 'Then Jim Logan 101fWillimiantic
o'ne"O'Il"on:ersiltuialtironto mal~e it
6
7 .464
Westfield
.......... .
1
1ts 19-6 1overatJl reco·rd
and s·cored 1twio p oinlts ht.tit Pepin re6·0-!YS,
lbult Low~l:l's Le'O Ore 1egan Maei:roff ithe chan~e '1JoS'ee how Worcester ......
5
8 .385 '1Yoas
turned! f,or two more.
The
........................... ,..,., 4 11 .267 14-3 contf.erence reco·rd.
•came lbaclk Wilfu ltfu,e ,Iirusltpoiinit well h!iJssquad can perform in Boston
Lowell .......... .
3
9 .250
s,co,relbOla:rd,read 62-611 if:1a'V'oring
of the ·game. 'I1hie A'!Hfuormen comp·eltiitiion, all'd will s·erve to Bridgewater
............ .
1 9 .1.00
Ciaugh't up 1n 1!he fuTor of
'1:Jhefa·foreca:stt h!irsplans foT 'the fulture
trie'd viallanltly to ,oive:r<bake
"·atfiter 1fu•e g,a,me 1and c'h:am,p·i'on- Wj,ll!iman'biic wi't!h 'Ollll'Y\5ecoll'ds
GAMES THIS WEEK
opponelllits bult wilth 25 s eoonds oif the squa:d.
Feb. 25 ...... R.I.C., Bridgewater
..... Home
s'hip ex'Ciltemen!t" coupled wi'th remaining 1in the ,glarne ibut Ken
"play,off f•ever," ·Oo1a•c'hSlhe·ehan Luss'i!er m>anaged 100geit in :a f:ree
1
was dtJtffiicu~t Ibo :reacih. Even- thvow, wlhi·oh ,ga'V•e1t!heOonrre citi,tuatlly found ·and caugh't un- cult 'five 1a 63J611vicltory.
R, I. COLLEGE
,a,wares, he had ·only 1Vhiist,o &ay WILLIMANTIC
(61)
(63)
albouit hi 1s· rteam'•s :success: "lit
G F P
G F P
N!cynski
.. 4 1 9
1 3 5
was one ,oif the grea 1tesrt team Bergeron..
.. 8 0 16
Lussier
.... 2 3 7 Pepin
1
1
eff 0:rt:s 'that I have •ever s e·en."
.... 5 0 10
LaP!ante.
8 0 16 Wilkes
Now ithe jubil an1t RfC clh,amps Pank'wicz 1 2 4 Walsh .... 7 0 14
Romano
.. 8 5 21 Van L'st'n 4 4 12
1aruditheiir p11oud coac'h Will have Logan ...... 5 0 10 Pap• rella.. 0 0 0
Once again all RIC groups, organizations,
and individuals
'bo se1tU,edrown and 1'ook forward
Tota.ls . 28 5 61
Totals ..25 13 63
1
bo more 'h1a:rd work and high
are invited to participate
in the Marlboro sponsored
cigarette
1
hopes as ithey prepare for the
box collectiop, contest.
N.E.S.C.C. p1ay,offa.

Lowell State Ups,ets
Anchormen

1

1

1

1

Wrestling
Meet
TodayTr:ackMeetingSet

Championship
...

1

1

1

1

1

1

Marlboro Contest

1

Rules for the contest specify that the prizes will be awarded to any recognized
campus group, fraternity,
sorority,
or
individual submitting
the largest number of empty packages
of Marlboro,
Parliament,
Philip Morris, and Alpine.
First prize in the contest is a 19" portable
television by
Admiral. A portable sterephonic
record player will be awarded to second place winners.
Collected empty packs must be turned in on the following
"turn in" dates: March 6, March 20, and April 3, in amounts
of no less than 2000. Packs will be counted in the student
center. To qualify, the submitter must turn in packs at each
of the above mentioned
dates.

Hikes Evaluated
A.t leiaSlt one '1;ria<!'k
coach feels
thalt 'fue C'Urrenlt fud of 50-mil'e
h!ikes has more ,bad 1as,peiclts'than
good ones.
IDdwaTd S. B-o,gda, asrsli:s1tianlt
proifesS1or ,of physii 1dal educaltlion
a::nd track coaclh ·alt Rhode !island ,OoUege, S'ruid, "[ don't foel
fualt tt!hese long walks will accoimlp'lwh very much b'eC!ause
m~slt of ltfue people wiH make
1ihe 'One long wa,lk Md nroit do
1ainy olt!her ·exerciS'e." B-o,gda heli·eves ifua!t a regu]ar e:lceroiim
program w'~th 1a li'1Jt!leMt eacl:t
day would be much moire benef1i'Ciia'l.
"A pevsO'Il w'ho is already in
g,ooidslha1pe coold prolblably make
a 50,rnile 1hlike,buit ilt oould hiave
many lraTTI1'ful affei~s on '1Jh·e
person w'ho is nrdt in smpe,"
Boigda said.

LOST
One
GoldEarring
at
Wint,er
Weekend
O,ance
.If Found
ReturnTo
MiltonMartell
PL.1-3031
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More Comments on Barnard
By DA VE TINSLEY
and
ROSEMARY PIRRAGLIA

"What concepts are the basis
for judging the effectiveness of
a school?" This question, for
the most part, sums up the faculty response to the previous
Anchor article on the Henry
Barnard school.
Both Dr. Thorp and Dr. Campbell stated that achievements
beyond graduation, measured at
least in part, the success of ~ny
school. But as one professor
pointed out, success beyond
graduation can hardly be the
criterion.
He stated, for example, that
a group of students could start
a school in which none of the
teachers would have a college
degree. The school's program
would provide for two classes a
day and four study halls. The
physical plant of the school
would consist of several classrooms, an adequate library, and
many quiet refuges for study.
With these resources it was
every student
that
insured
would be a success and would
probably reach heights of great
achievement beyond graduation.
The key to the gold effectiveness of such a plan is simply
this: allow in this school only
students with an I. Q. reading
of 160 and up.
The same professor explalined
that whether Barnard ..'screened"
remained that Barnard students
are superior intellectually to
the majority of their contemporaries. He challenged us to
spend time in an Barnard classroom to discover for ourselves
that Barnard pupils are simply
not typical children.

and social
Is background
class an important factor in intellectual development? The answer to this from all sources
was an emphatic "Yes."
Another professor suggested
during an interview that we
look at the background of the
Barnard students. He assured
us that we would find a great
many of them coming from upper middle class families of the
East Side of Providence. Then
too, he added, there are \he children of R. I. C. professors.
He went on to say that the
environment of Barnard students is probably the most favorable factor in the Barnard
education. He asked that we
compare the background of students at, for example, the
George W_est Jr. High or the
Nathaniel Green Jr. High with
the background of Barnard pupils. Then, he said, compare
I. Q's.

Others whom we interviewed
presented this question: How
would Henry Barnard compare
with the excellent Jr. High
School systems of Connecticut
They reor Massachusetts?
ferred us to the words of the

director of guidance at Classical
High School who once said,
"You can always tell a Barnard
student; they are more confithey
dent on their feet-also,
can't spell."
led us to
Our research
the revealing fact that the Sopatcial Studies curriculum
tern in Rhode Island (the curriculum pattern on which the
Barnard program is based) is,
itself, based on recommendations which have been in effect since 1916. There has since
been no total revision on the
public school system or in Barnard.
Dr. Shinn, chairman of the
History department at R. I. C.,
said, "The Social Studies curriculum at present runs in a
circular pattern. For example,
American History is offered in
many schools two or three
times; a system which (as the
Report From Conference On
1962
June
Studies,
Social
states) has been found to be
The
laclcing in effectiveness.
school now offers
Barnard
American History in the fifth
and also in the eighth grades."

(Author of"I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

GLAD RAGS
The hounds of spring are on winter's traces. Soon buds the
crocus, soon trills the giant condor, soon come the new spring
fashlons to adorn our lissome limbs.
And what will the American college student wear this spring?
Gather round, you rascals, and light a Marlboro Cigarette and
enjoy that fine mellow tobacco, that pure whlte filter, and
possess your souls in sweet content, and listen.
As everyone knows, campus fashlons have always been casual.
Thls spring, however, they have gone beyond being merely
casual: they have become makeshift.
The object is to look madly improvised, gaily spur-of-themoment! For example, why don't you girls try wearing a
peasant skirt with a dinner jacket? Or matador pants with a
bridal veil? Or Bermuda shorts with bronze breastplates? Be
rakish! Be impromptu! Be devil-take-the-hlndmost !
And, men, you be the same. Try an opera cape with sweat
pants. Or a letter-sweater with kilts. Or a strait jacket with
hip boots. Be bold! Be daring I Be a tourist attraction I

MeetLillian

"I Lov,e My Girls I"
By MAUREEN BAILEY

Willen It/he librnry in 't'he situdeinlt cenJteT was oip·eria 1tmg, the
Oollege's a•rusweT'tlo W1innie Windex alp'peared ·every 'll!flternoon
alt tftre gl!a'Ss doors. 'I1.h.ilSs•ame
little lady in a red woolen hat
frequenltly oan be fiound scurrying from buhldiiD'g to building
raden wi'tlh cleianing marteT1als
and p,a'Clmg,esotf v,ari<ous sizes.
S:he is ,a we'lcom,e sighlt tio the
'find the paper
gir1s whio •oalllillolt
towels in t!he ladies' lounges, or
whose hems need a needle or
fue more immed'raite •Stolulti•on-a
Stafoty pin.
LHlitan WaTner, member of
"Dhe members 'Olf Sigma foba
Mplha, 1fue l:IJldustria1 Alrits ser- the mainrte'lllance slt'aff here at
Oohlege, ooarlt!ed heT dean·the
•rut'Rllrode IsVlice wg,arn!izalti>on
eledted O'fficeT'Sat ing cruS1ade,a,nd'helpful services
lan!d OoJ.11:ege,
la meeiti'llg '.held liaslt week. The in t!he eremenlbary schoo'l sy,sltem
new eX'ecutive coum:cilJ.corusists off Scittuiate (itlhe town where
"I'm just trying 'tlo keep
c.i the fo'Hloiwingpeople: Presi- s'he was born and •sJtill resides).
denlt, Arit S•chalttl'e; vi<ce presi- Six year•s agio slhe came to the t!h'ings c'.l:ean fior my girls,
ord Rhode Is'ltand OoUe,ge in 'tlhioug'h-t!hey're iall my girl:S and
t1'enlt, i'laul F'Tarucis, itrr,eiasiurr-er,
Jiolhn DlilMizi!o;se 1cre,'1Jary,Robert diownlbown Providence and mi- I l,ove bo think ,off 'fuem tha:t
Rlobe'l'iti; corresrp1onid:i:ng •secre- griaited with 1fue OoUege to its way beoautse rtlhey're s10good to
me. 'I1hey sipeak to me and
on.
't!arry,Rlobert Ounlha; sioci!allchair- pre'Sen,t 1'oca1tJi
,and c:hap- Mrs. W1arner ofrern this sitJate- ~hey ,are ·all s·o ple~Stanit.''.
m1an, Jlolhn Mia1rimaT1ais;
'Mrs'. W1arner 'htas a h1oll),by-m•en1ton 1the "ol!d" and "new"
lia'in, IforoI!d Hopk:lins.
and a rialth·er inlteres,ting one.
The new dflficeTSWlilltake ·of- Ooue,geis:
slhe s·ta'tes: "I l'ike making
A:s
"I certaill'ly we,ar out more
fice immediately.
'S1igma I,~a Alph!a was esl!Jab- sllme leaJther urp here, buit art siom~tJhingOUJtof n dt1hii-ng.I use
liJslhed four ye1ars ago on the JeaSlt I oain geit; out and geit itJhii:ngs y,ou wouM orxl:iIJJarily
Rlhode Ils[•and OoiJlege oampus. s•om•e fresh ak. I d•on'rt •think 'tihriolw,atWtayl!rkie ,c,off•ee•stiirers,
Iit is open 'tlo au ma1'e students it h1as '!!he homey •aJtmosp1heretwrua fiSlh oan'S, •and old dCJIVhesLanlteTns
on campus who meet 'the re- 't!he ~ld Rlhode Isiland Oollege p'i:ns. I make J•apianese
1
quiremenl!Js seit up by the ,organ- had, but fu1a1t's becaus·e it's so and flower po/ts wi fu tll·es•e.They
are very pretty.''
Stpreia!dou't.
~a1Uon.
many things Mrs.
Among 11:Jhe
WiaTneir enj'oys 1aTe ice s1kiating
Alndy
and oomedy-es,p,edally
Oriffilfu. "I like 1the way he
him
'tlaikis an!d I try to imi11Ja1te
'tJhe way I used iuo imilbaite the
Y.ou wouldn't
comic Uncle J•OtS'h.
remem'ber hlim. Y.ou're too
y,oung. I ooed 'tlo imi'tate him
wilt!h corn oolb pipe, high cut
boots, beard, and dress up
sh:iTt, and 'fue cover,aUs. I wenJt
around in this costume 1bo }odge
I
mee ting•s and in oarades
even worn 1amoney prize in ·1945
for i't. The prarades were horr1ble, i>uitI had a 1'01t•of fun.''
MriS. Ww-neir, in!Cidenlbally, i•s
part of a v,alwabl:erueam, f•or her
husband, Herberlt W,arne,r is
also a member ,of the main'.tenanoe slbaff a'llld s•erves as a oamP'US malilmain. A delbt of gratitude rs owed them f'or their
1!htainkloosduties.
ot1:1ten

SIA Holds
Elections
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But all is not innovation in college fashlons this spr'ing. In
fact, one of the hlghlights of the season turns time backward in
its flight. I refer, of course, to the comeback of the powdered
wig.
Thls charming accoutrement, too long neglected, has already
caught on with in undergrads everywhere. On hundreds of
campuses the bossa nova is giving way to the minuet, and
patriotic undergraduates are dumping British tea into the
nearest harbor. Thls, as you may imagine, does not sit well with
King George III who, according to reliable reports, has been
stamping hls foot and uttering curses not fit to reproduce in
thls family newspaper. For that matter, a lot of our own people
are steamed up too, and there has even been some talk about the
American colonies declaring their independence of England.
But I hardly think it will come to that. I mean, how can we
break with the mother country when we are dependent on her
for s~ many things-linsey-woolsey, Minie balls, taper snuffers,
and like tha~? She, on the other hand, relies on us for turkeys,
Marlboro Cigarettes, and Route 66. So I say, if Molly Pitcher
and those other Radcliffe hotheads will calm down 1 and if
gentlemen will cry "Peace! Peace!" we may yet find an
amicable solution to our differences. But let not our British
cousins mistake this willingness to negotiate for weakness. If
fight we mu~t, then fight we will! Paul Revere is saddled up,
the rude ~ridge arches the flood, and the ROTC is armed I
But. I ~igress. We were smoking Marlboro Cigarettes-0,
spl~ndid cigarette! 0, good golden tobaccos! 0, pristine pure
white filter! 0, fresh! 0, tasty! 0, ~oft pack! 0, flip top box!
0, get some!-we were, I say, smoking Marlboros and talking
about spring fashlons.
Let us turn now to the season's most striking new featureunder~rawe~s. These inflatable garments make every
pne~tic
c~all' an easy chair. Think how welcome they will be when you
sit t~ough a long lecture! They are not, however, without
certam dangers. Last week, for example Rimbaud Sigafoos a
sophomore at the University of Pittsbw'.gh, fell out of a 96th
story window in the Tower of Learning. Thanks to his pneumatic underdrawers, he suffered no injury when he struck the
sidewalk, but the poor fellow is still bouncing-hls seventh
consecutive day-and it is feared that he will starve to death.
© 1963 Max Shulman

*

*
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Fashions come, fashions go, but year after year Marlboro
Cigarettes, sponsors of this column, bring you the tastiest
tobaccos and a pure white filter too. Try Marlboro soon.
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Blood Bank ...
(Continued from Page 1)
been in need of bl!ooo. can we!li
,ap:p'I"ed.rut:e11he fact ,'!Jh,a,ttiff' he
wa's ,a member of a <blood bank,
thiis vital fluid was readtily
avtali'Lab<le.Blood banks are •a
part O'f fue twen'ti<eltll cenltury
Amemoan scene. lit would be
use:ful in fiacluories, planlts, offices, and alt our own college."
G<i11111ey
'M'iaih.oney,preisidOOlt o:f
Sligma Mu Del/ta eoho·ed feel.lings
rellalted Ito 1lhose ,oifBeirme aboutt
1Jhe role o:f 1lhe ,cooJreslt. Slhe
satid th:alt 'ilt helped Sigma fulf'i1:l
its 1a!i.mof service 'bo 1lhe coUege,
to 1lhe communilty, iand !fJo eiach
o!t'her. Sihe aiso 1.hiopelsith:alt itb.e
con'testt wli1'1 be moltiviaition for
the members
of 'the sltudenlt
body to pair'tJi'cipaltein the brood
bank program.
The blood bank drive begins
Mlaroh 14 •and all '!Jhose who are
inluereslted ,aarri ·obtain appl'iooitiion forms from -Dave Oapaldti,
chia'irman o:f 11he Mood bank
com:mriJ1/bee.Anyone over eiighlteen tis eligihle ito give 'blo·od. AN
p•eople under twenlty-0ne mus't
have ia releiase form sd!grnedby a
pwenlt OT guardi.ian.
Eadh peraO'll who sligns up wrn
•be soheduled for an interview
and the hospiltJal will miake a
fin:a:l deci\Sli'on. In a111SWerto
how tlle membeirs of 'the sltudenlt body bene<fit from tlris
program, Dave Oapaldi, chiairman, sadd, "The Oollege ruas
sl!mited •an imuran·oe program
'bh!alteveryone in 'tlhe college
If ,a person himis covered.
self d•onaltes, he in'SU:res coverage for his family arso."
Two sltudenlts rapresen/11iJllg
roappa Dellta Phi •and S•igma Mu
De]ba, Tom Pezzullo ,and Martfua
Shea, were initerviewed.
Tom
Pezzullo, ,answering the quest~on: How is your corpuscle
silturu1Jion?, said, "\"ery po•o,r, I
pass out when I get within ten
feel of a blood bank."
Marltllm, expl'aining whiait 'the
two groups were 'trying 'bo prove,
said, "I 'tJhink 'the two groups
are trying to pTomoltJe '!Jhe blo·od
bank on this campus. These are
two well-known groups and if
tihes•e 'two gr,oups sltarlt ~t, ilhe
situ'denlt b·ody mighlt 'bake 'ilhe
example ,and give.
When ooked why he '1Jhought
the b1ood bank Wla's,s,o imp·orltant on this C!ampus, ,and w'he!ther
there was a rea1 n€'ed for it,
Tom answered,
"P.er'hlaps, iit''s
haird 1to 'tell, we have mo record
of peop}e who are m need of
blood. They prohalbly went '1lo
other people or paid for it."
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ASHTON B. BURKE

JOHN N. BIERER

WILLIAM P. MARTZ.

LUCY LEE BASSETT

LAP 2 ...

-~.'S\l!
America's hottest new
sports convertible!

lo

WINNING
I

~--~

NUMBERS ■

IMPORTANT!If you hold any of the 10 winning
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse
of your license plate.

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a
4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo S!'lt, "The Waltz" by
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See
official claiming rules on reverse of your license
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.)

1. B981859

6..A304475

2. C002912
3. B638354
4. C426638
5. B291597

7. C5186608. B350692
9. B151360
10. B203340

CONSOLATION

1. A670436
·2. C608361
3. A070773
4. A782549

5. A534015

bM

PRIZE

6. C111668
7. C162385
8. B415769
9. C624148
10. B018030

NUMBERS!

11. B869865

12.C2O3797
13. A039949
14. C599394
1

15. B234707

PRIX50

Sweepstakes

for colleges

only

More th,m 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public.

The Srr,gm:a Mu Dellba •coff'ee
hoUT wiH be heltd F'eibruary 28,
at 7:30 p.m., in lfue Alumni
Lounge. This s,emeslber, 1lhe coffee h10,ur will lbe ·orp·ened to
fre'shmen <as wen as to raH uppe,rcll•aislsmenwho have aittruined
a cumulia,tive 2.2 index, ~md Who
,are i111beT'e•ste'<i
in ip;J,ed,gi'Il!g
loo'the

35 Temp sts to o !
Get set for the next lap ••• 15 more Tempests and 20
more Consolation Prizes! It's never been easier to win
•.. no essays, no jingles, no slogans. Just pick up an
entry blank where you buy your cigarettes. Enter now ..•
enter often. Any entry received by March 1st, can win
one of 35 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries you've
already submitted are still in the running!

S'O!l'Ol'i!ty.

S±gma }s ,a 'S'erv}ce 1org,arnizati1on wh'i<ch has be·en ,rudtive in
wOtf"king•rutithe F1ederal Hill Settleme<rllt Hous,e. Livslt we,ek, the
gir}s,
in
·cionjuD1ction wHh
z,ow~a, ,an ,o,rg,an:i21altionfoir pI"'ofess·i<ona[ women, srp'onJSored ,a
p<arty foir ith-e ,cJh!ilJ,dren,oif t<he
se!t'tlement h<ous,e.
Members
,o:f. :vhe ·s1orori:ty
spend •one nighlt a week mtoring, and 'teaching
,aribs and
cr,aif<bsIbo t'he p,re,lt;eenia,ge girls
a:t the ·s•eJ~tlement 'hous•e. Srrgma
Mu Del ba ails'o h!oil<liss,ev•e,rel S'Ocfal eye•nts t'hrougihouit tt;<h,e
yearr'.
AmO!llg 1fhels·e ,aciti'V'ilt~e•s
WlaJS the
orga,nizaJti•on's d!i'Il!Iler d1ance,
Whkh was held •rutlthe K±r'kbrne
Oouwtry Olub liaslt December.

ROGER P. BLACKER

A.1.i•iaii•r.=-=iiri""t.;;·
,;;;:.,.;~J::Wr.:iiii.'-'-.:-.~:..y~·'Sli!.""i!
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Coffee Hour to
Precede Pledging

Lap 1!

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS!
If you win a Tempest you may
choose instead a thrilling expensepaid 2-week Holiday in Europe-for
two! Plus $500 in cash!

co.

Get with the winners ..•
far ahead in smoking satisfaction!
UGGnr

1

SEE

THE

PONTIAC

'TEMPEST

AT

YOUR

NEARBY

P·ONTIAC

DEALER!

& MYERS TOBACCO

